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Ifnecessary, Campbell will take the
Stand and toilnil that be knows.

Toe operatives of the l'inkerton
Agency are hard at work on the case.
and have feathered a large amount of
evidence which shows plainly that

'
Howard ami Fleury were two of the
principals. Howard has been identified
.\u25a0>..-\u25a0 being in the vicinity of the bank up
to a tew minutes before the robbery.
and from the woman where he roomed;
his acquaintance with Kleury and the
other two men ran be established. Al-
though it is hardly possible all ot the
money willbe recovered, Nupt. Welter,

of the I'inkerton agency, thinks at least
half of the stolen coiu can be traced .
from the hands of the thieves, and that
the persons who have itin trust will
make no hiss about turning it over.

\u25a0 OJfK MOUK BAGGED.

Another of the Ihieves Is Taken ]
in Tow.

Special to the Globe.'
CHICAGO, Aug. 18.— Operatives from j

the Pinkerton agency tonight arrested j
another man suspected of complicity in j
the bank robbery in St. Paul last Mon-

"
ilay. The prisoner, . Thomas Harvey,-
alias Thomas Fieury, arrested Thursday j
night, left for St. Paul this evening ac-
companied by two detectives.

CITY TKIFL.KS.

Joseph Blnnibenr has sued Joseph
Kckbkun to recover ?Sl.r>, due on prom-
issory notes..

- . • -
Three minor permits, aggregating

*3UO. were issued yesterday by the build-
ing inspector. ... • \u25a0'\u25a0'•-.-\u25a0
"The William bkinner com uany asks

judgment against George A. iiuuter for
frr.r>r» due for merchandise sold. ,'-;

-
The lire department was called to 183

.Nelson avenue last evening to extin-
guish a .-mall blaze. Damage trifling.' \

W. 11. Knapp, steward of the Koch-
ester hospital tor the insane, visited
Secretary Hart, of the state board of
corrections and charities, yesterday. •

The earnings, as reported by Capt.
Becker, the clerk of the chief inspector,
for the month ofJuly of the grain in-
spection department of the state were
?5.504.05.

-
_-; :\u25a0 v:;.

.Special meeting of the board of alder-
men this afternoon at :j o'clock, when
the pay rolls for the police department?
cityhall and board of education em-
ployes willbe passed.

The tin. sheet iron and cornice work-
ers' union held a largely attended meet-
inglast Wednesday evening at Labor
hail. Martin Weingardf v was elected
marshal for the Labor day parade. The
union willhold a picnic at Shade's park
tomorrow. .

"

Harry Bock, the boy reported missing
from his home at 236 Forbes avenue
Thursday night, returned home yester-
day morning. He had been to Lake
Johanna with a party of boys and did
nut think it necessary to notify his
parents of his trip. ' \u25a0'-

\u0084

James King, of South Park, made
complaint yesterday that he had lost a
hog by ihett, and wauled a search war-
rant to look over the vises of a man
named Wati-on. The warrant was is-
sued and plated in the hands of Deputy
Shei.iS McCarron for service.
.Articles of incorporation were filed intlieoffice of the secretary of state yes-

terday by the W. A. Barnes .company,
ofMinneapolis. The capital stock is
\u25a0£JO.OOO, and the purposes of the concern
afo to conduct a general real estate andidaiiitis business.

The funeral ofMichael Cloonen will
be held this morning from the cathedral
at 10 O'clock. The services. will be at-
tended by details from the Minneapolis
rifedepartment, St. Paul police force.~,lJinior Pione ers. members of Division
\'sn. 6. A. O. M.. aim fiftymen from the
life department.

71 he i»vo lads, George Mathews and
U^orse Jordan, arrested for looting the
residence' of .1. tilKuapp at 9 Crocus
place, had a preliminary examination in
the police court yesterday. .The\ were
identified as the ones seen leaving the
house witha quantity of the property.
After hearing a portion of the evidence
tht^case was adjourned to Aug. 24.

A St. Paul school, teacher was once
employed by the Minneapolis school
board in one of the schools there. She«ays that one day one of her pupils re-
mained at home, whose name was
Moses. The next day he brought au ex-
cuse from his mother which read:
/Pleas excuse Moses for staving home,
lie had something wrong in his insides
—he had bally ane." . . . •

Ttio little son of John J. and Susie
Murphy died yesterday afternoon. The
death of th4little one conies as a double Iaffliction upon the family, Mr.Murphy
bttiinroneof the firemen who was so
severely injured at the Dyer Bros, fireon Wednesday evening last. Lieut.
Muri'liv is 'gradually recovering, but
!l:t o sof his:only child is a severe'
blow, and lurhastiie heartfelt sympathy
"i.his many friends.

The management at Wildwood has
arranged for four excursions to thatplace from SUM water, on Saturdays'..
August and 2Gand September 2 and\u25a0•>, via tlie -St. Paul &Duiuth and St.Paul & White Bear railways. A four-coupon ticket—Stillwater toMahtomedi, I
Mahtomedi to Wildwood and return, I
Wild wood to Mahtomeai, Lake Shore I
"i-MahtohieUi to Stillwater. The first
excursion vw'll take place today. Tick-
i-Hforsale at the union depot.

Yesterday morning Max Hager, the
thirteen-} ear old son of Frederick D.Hater, residing at iW Virginia avenue.dranK from a bottle containing carbolic
acid a dose sufiicient;to cause his death.. His supposed the lad. being troubled
with a colic,- took the poison thinking itmedicine, to relieve m. When foundli(;was still alive but unconscious, and
although Dr. Senkler did all that medi-
cal aid could do, the efforts to stay the< ffects of the poison were unavailing.

Hoy Langton, a nine-year-old lad,
Mviugwith his mother, Mary Langton,
at 9uß Rice, street, had his lett foot
crushed between the bumpers of two
freight cars on the Northern Pacific
road yesterday morning. The boy was
jumping on and off a freiuht train
which was 'being made up, and as hewas standing between two cars asudden
stall of the train threw His foot be-
iween the bumpers. He was taken to
the city hospital, where it was found
necessary to amputate his root at the
ankle. The lad lies in a critical condi-
tion from the effects of the shock fol-lowingamputation. .

i

REMOVAL!
On account of the fire,

W.J.DYER&BRO.
Have'removed their wareronmg and

offices temporarily to

44 EAST

THIRD
STREET,

CORNER CEDAR,

Until tin: completion of their new
haiidiuff.

WAS ONLYHER FRIEND

PRETTY MRS. HALL SAYS SHE DID'NOT
ELOPE WITH WitJfiELD CAMERON.

Hi ItHDSBIKD OKJLY ALOIS.

-Both Parties Will Be Held Till
the SherifT or Little Falls Ar-
rives -Suspended Banks Will
Pay the Claims of the County

in Full, and at an. Early Day. ...
Arather, pretty-looking woman, who

gave her name as Mrs. George F. Hail,
\ was brought to the central station last
evening and locked up. Accompanying
Mrs. Hall was a well-dressed young
fellow answering to the name of Win-
held Cameron. The twain were not
booked, but, it appears they were ar-
rested on a telegram from. LittleFalls,
Minn., sent, by the sheriff, itbeing al-
leged that they ,hail eloped. Mrs. Hall
and Cameron were found at her mother's
residence, 279 Colborne street, and both
oflliem were- indignant at meanest.
Mrs. Hall says site was married to
George F. Hall about a 'year i»s£o,
after an acquaintance of a IV»v
weeks, and that the honeymoon
was hardly over when her husband
became indifferent, and since that lime
has been insanely jealous. Cameron,
she Bays, has been in partnership with

Iher husband in the restaurant business
in Little.Falls, and lias never been more

\u25a0than a friend to- her. She left Little:;Falls Friday morning, and it was just
by chance that Cameron was on the
train.

'
When she arrived .in St. Paul

she went direct to her mother's house
on Colborne street, and yesterday aft-
ernoon Cameron, who was going toDa-
kota, called at the house* to bid her
good-bye. He had been at the place
tint a short time when the officer calied
and arrested them. Sheriff Houde was
wired of the arrest of the couple, and
replied that he would arrive in the city
this morning. Canierom could not be
seen, but it was reported that he would
not talk about the arrest or the circum-
stances leading up to it.

\u25a0 '—— •
WILL PAY f-HK COUNTY.

Suspended Banks Declare rfh:»t
All Claims of Ramsey County
Will Be Settled.
The committee on claims of the board

of county commissioners met last night
'

to confer with the sureties on bonds
given by banks that have suspended to
indemnify the county against deposits'
made with such banks. Mr. Lavallee
stated to the representatives of the
banks present that he believed it to be
the policy of the board of county com-
missioners to be as lenient as possible
and go as far as it can to aid the banks
to resume in cases where such course is
contemplated. The object of the meet-
ing was to learn from the banks— or
rather the bondsmen— what course is
intended to be pursued, so that the
committee may report to the board at
its meeting Monday.

Joseph Lockey, president of the.
National German-American bank,
stated that his bank expects to resume,
and is making an effort in that direction

'

With fair prospects of success. He ex-
pressed a belief that the depositors will
be paid in full, in any event, within a
reasonable time.

Joseph Minea, of the West Side bank,
stated that his bank expects to resume
about the Ist of September, and has
made arrangements touieet all demands
made upon it by depositors.

H. L. Williams, attorney for the •
People's bank, stated that President
Kittenhouse is out of the city. He was
authorized to state, however, that this j
bank expects to open its doors very
soon, and is making arrangements to
meet the obligations to depositors.

The committee expressed satisfaction
at the statements made by the banks
mentioned, mid, the representatives left
the committee room. f; \u25a0 ..'... .;.,'. ,

The Seven Corners bank matter was
then taken up. Ex-Gov. Marshall
slated that he expected the president.as
well as the assignee and his attorney, to
be present at the meeting, and. in their
absence, would prefer not to make a
statement. A few moments later Will-
iam Batiholzer, the president of the
bank, came in, and, being .' told by
Mr. Lavallee that Mr.Marshall had af-
ready stated that the Seven Corners
bank does not contemplate resuming,
Mr. Bauholzer said that there is no
prospect of that bank opening itsdoors;
that much had been settled. He in-
formed the committee, however, that
arrangements are almost complet-
ed for securing the prompt payment
to the, comity of its deposit of *i'.K~
000 or more. Four of the bondsmen
have been arranging to deliver into the I
hands of a trustee securities to an
amount about double the; liability of the
bank to the county. By. this arrange- ,
ment the county willbe able to receive
all its money at once ifdemanded. The
arrangement will be completed, prob-
ably, today, or ,hot later than Monday.
He t-aid further that itis now practical-
lyarranged, with the cxc- >v of de-
termining whetuer . the ull amount
shall be placed in the I. via of the
trustee in cash, or part of it in secur-
ities and part in cash. This statement
willbe reported by the committee to the
board Monday. . " -
Slims, Stouts, Longs and Extras
Can all be fitted at the great Half-Price
Sale of Men's and Boys' Suits at the

mouth Corner," beventh and Rob-
ert." "

:
'

'-\u25a0
'

\u25a0' •
\u25a0

•

MKDICIXKAT THE U.

New Veterinarian . Appointed
—

Duties of the Deans Consoli-
dated. :'[...

The major portion of the business that
was transacted by the state board of
regents of the university at the meeting
yesterday related to the medical col-
lege, and a number ot radical changes
in the administration of affairs there
were effected. There were present
Regents' Clark, Owen, Mahoney, Lig-
gett, Lind and.Northrop, as well' as the
governor, who is a member ex-officlo,
and Secretary Kiehle. •

\u0084 .
Dr. M. H. Reynolds was appointed

I veterinarian of the experiment station
and school of agriculture, to begin Sept.
1, and the committee on medical col-
lege-was directed to inquire into the
feasibility of organizing the four chairs
of the college into a separate scientific

Idepartment .'
"

-l^'-S.'.
The architects that were elected at

the last previous meeting of the board
presented the plans for . the proposed
new Horary and assembly hall at the
state university, and they were favora-
bly passed upon. Itwas finallydecided
toproceed with the construction of the
buildingat once, and it was arranged
that modifications in the plans can be
made at the instance of the building
committee, and with the advice of the
architects. A resolution was adopted
confining the cost of the structure to
1155,000, including the architects' fees
and the supervision of the work.

Dr. Lugger, of the .school of~"agri-
culture, it will be .recalled, recentlypublished a book on insects, embodying
his experiments and researches through-
out the West, and a requisition for $120
was made to cover the cost of printing
and binding the work.

The matter of the appointment of a
superintendent ot the library;bniiding
was referred to the building committee

Iwit'\u25a0/nil power to act, and the commit-'
ti . o agriculture recommended that

jV N layt-s be appointed professor of
; tit:. iiire and Thomas Shaw professor

!of
animal husbandry. This was adopt-

ed, and the salary of each was fixed at
$2.',itX) a year. .

The lollowingresolutions, which were

adopted, were presented by. Bar. North-
rou: ;

Resolved, That :the four colleges of
the medical department be made inue-
dependent, their ;interests being man- I
aged by their o#n faculty, subject to
thtrfMiard ot regents; that the oflice of
dean of the department of medicine be
abolished, and Perry W. Millard be ap-
pointed dean of the college of medicine
and surgery; that the executive com-
mittee of the medical department be
abolished; that the professors or chem-
istry,anatomy,physiology, histology and
embryology in the college;of.medicine
and surgery be made also professors
in the department of medicine, and as
such instruct all students in . the ro»r

.colleges; that an additional room be
furnished in the medical building for
the homeopathic.: college when need-ed, and that the medical building be so
used as to meet the wants of all the
colleges impartially; that the matter of
looms and the necessity for four rooms
for deans, the proper salary to be paid
to Dean Millard, and the desirability of
havinga registrar to attend to the rec-
ords of the four colleges respectively,
students and their standing, to receive

!ail hills, see that they are approved by
! tti«\ proper dean and duly presented to
i ilie ex cutive committee, and- attend to
j s.ny oihir matters of common interest
to the colleges outside of the work of

| instruction, be referred to the counnit-
j lev cm the inrdical* department to con-
:&id«-r and report at their earliest con-
! venience. \u25a0

The following was handed in by the
| homeopathic .acuity, but no action was
I taken oy ilieregents:

First
—

That the department of homeo-
Ipathic uiefiicine and surgery shall have
a full /acuity appointed in all branches

!excepting those of
- chemistry and his-

tology.
Second— That, if this be impractica-

ble, the primary branches— anatomy,'•physiology, chemistry, pathology, etc.—
shall constitute a department of the
college of biology, separate and distinct
from the various colleges in the depart-
ment of medicine.—

That the college of homeo-
pathic medicine and surgery shall be

i independent and its dean .responsible
directly to the president and board of
regents.
; Fourth— the homeopathic de-
partment be .given more room in the
present building.

! A Sensational Sale.
Nothing quite so sensational has ever

been known in the clothing trade as the
great genuine Half-Price Sale of Men's
and Boys' Suits at the "'Plymouth Cor-
ner," Seventh and Robert. The sale
willpositively be closed at 10:30 Satur-
day evening.

; THE KITTsO.V HUJIKSTKAU.
Litigation to secure the Lifting

of a. Large Mortgage.
; The question of liftinga mortgage on
the well-known Kittson residence, oh
the coiner of Dayton aud Summit aye-

Ijiues, is in litigation in tue probate
court. The property belonged to the
wife of the late Commodore Kittson,
being her separate estate. She died in j
lt>B(i,prior to the commodore's death,
an.lthe St. Paul Trust company was
appointed administrator. When the
commodore died the trust company was
also, by his will, made administrator of
his estats. -3S!fIRM!VS9i

Mrs. Kittson's estate was settled,
leaving the homestead in undivided
possession of her five children. They
allege that, in order to settle the ex-
penses of administering the estate and
for other purposes, the homestead was
mortgaged for a sum which, with inter-,
est, now aggregates $73,000. The mort-
gage, which is held by the Title and
Trust company, is due.

The estate of Commodore Kittsou is
Stillheld by the company in an unset-
tled condition, owing to the long-pro-
tracted Farley suit. The children of
Mrs. Kittson also have a large interest
in the .commodore's estate, which, if
that estate were divided, would enable
them to lift the mortgage. They ac-
cordingly come into the probate court,
through their attorney, Daniel .Murphy,
and ask that the .trust cpmyauy be di-
rected to liftthis mortgage, using such
portion of their share. 4 in 'Commodore
Kittson's estate asiTs' necessary to do so.

The trust company resists the appli-
cation, and the hearing is set tor the
2Stu. . *••\u25a0

' •;' ' ' '
\u25a0

*

At the "Plymouth Corner," Sev-
enth and Ilobert.

The great genuine Ualf-Price Sale of
Men's aud Boys' Suits closes Saturday j
evening at 10:30. Allsizes: Regulars,
slims, stouts and extra sizes.

. A JOB LOT SUIT.

A Firm of Advertising Agents

-..- Seek Legal Arbitration.
Goddspee'l Bros. & Co. is the title of

a Chicago advertising firm, of which A.
G. De Lisle was formerly a member.
After conducting an advertising write-
up in Louisville. Mr.De Lisle, in April
last, came to St. Paul and contracted to
do some advertising work for the
St. Paul GLOBE. Subsequently the
Goodspeeds and Lisle parted com-
pany and De Lisle continued the con-
tract with tne Globe.

The Goodspeeds claim that De Lisle
owes them on tf.e Louisville deal, and
also for the early work in St. Paul.
They have accordingly taken a consid-
erable portion of the names in the city
directory, including the Globe, and
brought a job lot suit to restrain our
citizens from paying their bills, as they
desire to do.

-
t They ask that a receiver

for Goodspeen &Co. be appointed, and
that the businessmen named inour city
directory be required to pay their bills
intocourt and allow Goodspeeu aiid De
Lisle to tightto a finish.
If it should prove that neither the

Goodspeeds nor De Lisle have any pe-
cuniary interest In the \u25a0 matter, they
might secure a ten-acre lot and fight out
their personal quarrel regardless of the
names printed by trie enterprising pub-
lishers of the directory.

For sick, nervous and neuralgic head-
aches us»
; The surd cure—Bromo-Seltzer

y . i .-.
: FIXINGAVALUATION.-

Experts Test as to the Value
: ofProperty to He Condemned.
j The Rideewood Dark matter came up
before the board of public works yester-
day. Walter Holcombe, representing
the property owners opposed to the
park, called as witnesses William Can-
by, C. K. Smith, .Valentine |Rothschild,
Edward Simonton and J. H. Davidson,
who gave testimony as to the value of
the property to be taken for the park.
AH of tne gentlemen, with the excep-
tion of Davidson. placed the value of the
11)}iacres at 11,500 per acre. Mr. David-
Sou thought this figure a trifle high, and
was of the opinion that $1,200 per acre
was about the proper value. Itwas no-
ticeable yesterday during the hearing
that all of the witnesses spoke of the
property as acre property, when it has
been platted into lots for many years.
According to the testimony given yes-
terday the proposed park site would be
worth ouly ?30,000, while the figures de-
termined on by the board of public

Iworks were SH'2,OOO. The hearing was
Iadjourned to Monday afternoon inorder,
j to allow the attorney for the owners of
the laud to bring in other testimony iv
rebuttal.
i The pay rollof the street and sewer
force for the first half of August,
amounting to $4,112.13, was approved .
The roll shows that 126 men and 42
teams were employed.

Labor Day Parade.
A meetingof Labor day marshals was

held at Labor hall last evening for'the
purpose, of making :arrangements for
the parade which will take place Sept.
4,. Labor day. and as there were only
twenty- organizations represented," the
drawing for places" in-the parade was
postponed until next Thursday night,
when a fullrepresentation Is expected.
The ' following unions have elected
marshals: Barbers, Louis H. Weihe; I

bricklayers, William Brown and Henry
Manke; iron moulder?, F. 11. Schadly;
machinery woodworkers, F. W. S'or-
quist; retail clerks, .). W. Wilson:
steuinfitters und helpers, Frank Eha;
merchants' . association, William 11.
Dressell; tin. sheet iron and cornice
workers. Martin Weingartt; waiters'union, Wiliiam Keany; street railway
employes' union. S. M.Massey.

The Puruhiwjinjj.Pabiic
Should peruse the interesting' lot of
business announcements that**.will ap-pear; tomorrow under,. the following
[heading:? "For twenty-five years East
Third street \u25a0 has beeii and now is the
location of the loading houses in.these
lines." They comprise -the cards of
Dr. Bard. St. Paul Cycle Company,
Henry E. Wedelstudt & Co., Hansom
& Horton, £. A. Brown, Whitney's
Music JStore, and the Ilorton Portrait
Company. . • :.V?;V:

Harvest Excursions !-.*•'
Several excursions will bo run via

"The North-Western Line." Chicago,
St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha Kitii-
way, on Aug. 83. Sept. 12 and Oct.-*0«
IS'J3. from Minneapolis and St. Paul to i
Omaha, St. Joseph. Kansas City andf^Hpoints in Nebraska, Wyoming, BlackHills, Kansas. Colorado, Utah, Okla-
homa, Arkansas, Texai. and to certain j
points in Tennessee, Mississippi, Aria-oama and Louisiana. :-..\u25a0

For full information as to rates, routes
and through car service call at ISO East,
Third street. bt.Paui; i3Nicollet HouseBlock, Minneapolis; 405Messaba Block-.:Duluth; or address T. \V. Teasdale.General Passenger

*
Agent, St. Paul,

Minn.

; Saturday Is Your Last Chance.
; The great genuine Half-Price Sale on
Men's and Boys' Suits at the '•Plym-
outh" closes positively Saturday even-
Ing at 10:30. Allsizes: Regulars, slims,
stouts and extra sizes. Not more than
two Suits is sold to any one customer.
:None at wholesale. At the "Plymouth
Corner." Seventh and Robert.

"
.....

Baxter Favors Repeal.
Col. Chauncey L.Baxter,the talented

solicitor and counselor of the Northern
Pacific railroad, stationed at Fergus
Fails and Pertain, was a visitor in the
city yesterday. lie was at the Mer-
chants' in the afternoon, aiid he dis-
cussed intelligently and learnedly upon
the legal phases of the national prob-
lems that confront the country at this,
time. He doubts if the proposed. free
silver coinage proposition will trive re-
lief,"but he is tiuqualitii'dly in favor of
the iepeul of the Sherman act. and ore-
diets thai if congress follows the advice
of President Cleveland confidence wiil
be restored and the country will soon \u25a0

enter upon a ntw era of prosperity. ..-.
Pf.KSO^AU

Mrs. W. I.Joy starts for Chicago this
mornint?, to be absent" two weeks, dur-ing which time she willview all that is
to he seen at the world's fair.

':;";;

: At the Ryan—L D.Far re 11, Spokane:
Miss E. JloMmvay, Uin;i!i;i; .1. C- Mere-
dith aim wife, Herman; L. W. Leslie

'
.and "wife, Montreal; Louis Block, hali
Francisco. . •.-.,•.,'-'.. ...\.'
i At tho Windsor— F. OdenbVu'g^e and
family, Winninesr; A. A. Lun>. St.
Peter; L. H. Buniiell.Helena; A.1).
UjUiiatvuy. Davenport; Jonu Pier and
wife,Diibuque. ,
: At the Clarendon— Erickson!;,
Hancock; Mrs. I). W. Hixon, Herman;*
B. J. Elmer, Braiuerd; J. C. Warnock,
Jamestown; M. Iluban, Benson; John
Kane. Cilencoe; G. W. Hurler. Detroit;*
11. iiiiimisertb and wife, Si. Louis; l>r.
J. Malm, ilaukato. \u25a0 v . .-.\u25a0;, >

At the Metropolitan— N. Coles. Alton.
111.; E. A. Kellog, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Meyer, Mr.and Mrs. E. A. Alexander.\
A.Alexander. St, Louis. Mo.;.Mr. and
Mrs. Georie Ashdow'n,- Winnipeg; Mr.'-'
and Mrs. H. L. Milie'r. Chicago; Frank.
Phillips,New York;Ed Patting, tfutte, |
Mont.;Frank E. (Jos to. Portland; Or.'\u25a0'-'

At the Merchants— ll. P. Gill, l);i
-
:

luth; A. E. Wittu.g, Henry. S. D.;J. F.
Kellorin and wile, Mis* Emma Wrigiit.
Duiuth; I)..1. CnarlesSr., I). J. Charles'
Jr.

;and wife-. Miss Charles, Butte; K. ii.
Talcott, Livingston;iJoinr S. :Watson,
Fargo;-Donald Grant, FaritKiult; Thomas
G. Atvorit,Superior.

"
: • z^Uut-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 .' \u25a0- .: \u25a0 ;; -;S»*(f
CFred Davis; a brakeman on the Mil-
waukee road, -had ' his right haiul
crushed. while coupling cars at LangUjnn
last nicht. lie was broiuht to this
city for treatment, and afterward taken
to his home at 2313 Mtuuehaha slieet
Minneapolis. . V-*-i.-Z, '\u25a0'\u25a0: :l^

St.Joseph's Female Academy, St.Paul,'
bOardine and day school, conducted by
the Sisters of St. Joseph', reopens Sept.
4. For catalogue address The Directress.'

ANGRY ING.\LIjS.

The Ex-Senator Fires Hot Shot at"
the Democrat*.

lli'if'inxhON', Kan., Aug. 18.
—

Ex-
Senator lngalis. after a lorn: retirement
from the political platform in Kansas,'
made his reappearance today at the
state encampment of the G. A. K. A';
crowd of fully 15,001) people assembled'
to hear his speech. It was believed he
would.not treat of politics, but ha did
so in his old characteristic style.-
He criticised the action of the
present administration' in drop-

'
ping pensioners

'
arbitrarily from,

the rolls, pending examination of the
legality of their claims, and said it was
not to oe wondered at that the Confed-
erate Democracy manifested their
hatred toward the men who had driven
them and their cause to defeat. They,
were not to blame. The censure fellod',
those men who voted last fall for those
men against whom they shot in 'til.
At this point in his speech one veteran
arose and said he had assisted the Con-
federates into power, and with the help,
of God would never do so again. A
number of others arose in the audience
and asked to be counted "among the

redeemed."-^ _ :.;/v

ELECTION INNICARAGUA

Will Settle the Troubles jiiThat
ffl^H^KCunntry.

LiBEKTAi),Sail Salvador, Aug. 18.—
The triumph of.the Liberals in Nicara-
gua is complete. The leaders of that
party claim that they have ample Dower
to maintain order despite the many re-,
ports to the contrary. Elections willbe
held Aug. 27 for delegates to a constitu-
tional convention that has been called
to assemble Sept. 15.

-
The relations between" Nicaragua and

Honduras tre greatly strained as the
result of the conviction that Nicaragua
has promised to assist Gen. Bonilla to
start a revolution in Honduras. There
are, however, 2,000 exiles from Hondu-
ras in Nicaragua, but the Liberal lead-
ers deny that any bargain has been
made to assist them as against the gov-

ernment of Honduras. Gen. Pacia.vicje
president- of the junta of Nicaragua;
will go to Guatemala to secure the in-
tervention of President Barrios to re-
store good relations between Nicara-
gua aiid Honduras. _ j

Indiana Astronomy.
ludiauapolls Journal.

A young lady was .walking along with
her beau, and both were looking at the
moon. Aftergazing skyward in silence
for some moments the.young man re-
marked. "Iwish 1 were the man in the
moon."

"So do I,''spoke up the youne lady.
"And whydo you wish that?" asked

the vouug man witha puzzled look.
"The moon is more. than 1,(WO,000

miles away," she quietly replied. :

A Fine Place. . -}

DeUoit Free Press.
' ~«

Resident— That's a fihe-structure over
the way. ";' |

Stranger—ldon't think so. :: r
"If they get ybC In there you will/

think so." h: '? , . ..
'

; :
-

%
"What is it?"

" -
r<;£

"The police court building." :

THEY CM FOR BIIEAI).

ALL-DAY MEETING CF UNEMPLOYED
LABORERS IN GOTHAM.

(EMMA OOIiW.TIAN'S i'ikkvt.uk

She Advises the Hungry to Loot
tiie Baker Shops— A Parade
lipFifth Avenue Proposed, to

Show the Klcli People Their
I '. .Poverty— Bis Mass Meeting in

1 ;Uniou Square.
—

New York, Aug. 18.— Since 10 o'clock
this morning there baa been acontinu-

:.ous meeting of the unemployed work-
jingmun at Golden Rule hall on Riving-
:ton street. This afternoon the meeting

was adclres.sen by Emma Goldman, the
iwife of Beagman, the man who tried to
kill Henry C. Frick, of Pittsburg. Her
speech was of a highly inflammatory
jcharacter.
!She told the men that if they wanted
.bread to go and get it,meaning that

they should loot baker shops or wher-
ever they thought. \u25a0 ;,.

'l A committee wasappointed toarrange
for a monster parade, of the working-

men throughout the work quarters of
the city. Another committee was also
appointed to secure bread for the idle
men. One of the principal speakers at

\u25a0 this meeting was an anarchist of the
name of BlancU, who was rabid in his
utterances, and inspired his hearers to

j a remarkable state of excitement.• Meetings were held in two halls, one on
Allen street and the Golden Rule hall,
this evening. The hungry men kept
three bartenders busy iv Golden Rule
hail, and the bartenders in the other
halt had all they could do. Emma
Goldman distributed peaches to those
in the Alien street nail. One wild-
looking man spoke in part as follows at
the Allen street hall:

"Remember Chicago, where they
hanged men. Why Because they were
hungry. Becalm. Ifyou are not and
attempt toget what you want, the police
willcome here and turn the hose on
you, they say."

A shudder went through the hall.
"Letus parade up Fifth avenue and

show those rich people how hungry we
are. They have money for their lux-
uries; my wife and your wifehave had
no breakfast lor three days."
! The bartender outside 'meanwhile
raked in the nickels.

"'Do not flythe next time," exclaimed
an excited l'oie, -but when the dirty
police e«>me at you the next time resist
them with all your might; stand linn
and meet them, and don't liy,but alter
them.'' :%^-

;
r--•:."•:-'";:

i There 'was no trouble during the
afternoon, and none is expected to-
night. The unemployed work-
insmen willhold mass meetings touior-
hignt in Union square and on Monday.
Secretary Burns, of the park board,
•said to ray that th • permit had .already
been granted. A big torce of police
willbe on hand to prevent a repetition

iofyesterday's rioting and disorder.

: VIGILS.iFiitsT.

The Lucky Yacht Again Comes
i . Out Anend. .*-. "..... . ,

I Newport. R.1., Aug. 18.— A heavy
[ground swell rolled in from Bren-
.ton's Reef this morning, and in
striking • contrast to

'
yesterday's :

grand race , was today's . dismal
failure. For a time it looKed as though

;there might be a race after all, and the
(Colon ia would b« the. fortunate cup de- .:
fender. "Sue got a lead shortly after me i
start, but it was only owing to tlie sud-
den shift of the wind, and ,"iJkip-'.;
per

"
Hank HotT soon took . ad-

vantage of it. He managed >to hold
it around, the . first mark, • for he
was so far to windward that the Vig-
ilant could not catch hjni.. On the sec-
ond leg. however, the Vigilant soon
overhauled and passed the Jubilee, and
was rapidly gaining on theColonia when
a lucky shift of wind gave her first
place. She was in the van when tiie
race was given up. and the yachts were i
towed into the haroor at rr.liUp.m.

Popular Rates to the World's Pair.'
; To meet the popular demand for. low
excursion rates to the world's fair, "The i
Burlington" willputon sale, commenc-
ing Aug. 1, .tickets at the following
rates: Minneapolis or St. Paul to" Chi-
cago. $7.00; to Chicago and retnrn.fl3.so.
These tickets will be good, on ail trains
and in allclasses of cars. The round
trip tickets willbe good for return ;at
any time within thirty days. Now is
your chance to visit the fair cheaply.
For further information and tickets
apply at ticket offices. 400 Robert street,
Hotel Ryan and union depot. r.:L-;":...:

Very Fast Mile.
IOmaha, Neb., Aug. IS.—At the Ly-
ons track Ontonian made the fastest
and last heat in the 2:20 pace in 2:07%,
the fastest mile ever paced in Nebraska,
loweringhis Buffalo record two seconds.

. Austin Mohan and Paul Bertram were
arrested by Patrolman Kluz.ick yester-
day afternoon while acting in a suspi- ;

cious manner in an alley on East Sev-
enth street. Both youths have fig-
ured in the police court several times.

A meeting of the state railroad and
warehouse commission will>be held at
their oflice in the state capitol Thurs-
day, Aug. 31. at 10 o'clock, for the., pur-

pose of establishing the Minnesota
grades of gram for the ensuing crop
year in accordance with the provisions
of section 37 of the warehouse and
grain law enacte.l March 5, I>Bs. All
persons interested are invited, to be
present or to communicate in. writing.
any suggestions that they may desire to
otter. i
_—_^^_

—___——_____
i

if . Mrs- R. A. Hamilton
{ b

t Given Up to Die
j "Iwas troubled with liver complaint and
enlargement of the spleen. At lost Icould

j mot walk across my room, aud
-
took tomy

J jx"d, ns many thought, todie. IIx.'sau to tat'e
| Hoods Sarrai«rjlla «i:d aui entirely curetl.

| HOODS *.s. CURES
I Ithas all been bfoii^bt sbont by Hood's Sar-
I snpariltn.'" \Mns. I.'. A: FIa mit.tox, Fresno.

California. \u25a0
'

Hood's Fill*Cure Sick Headache.' '25'c. '

AfflictedEYES Successfully Treated
L \u25a0 Granulated Eyes a Specially.

\u25a0*•- Examinations Tree."
- '

JOS. LICK, 34.E. Seventh St. i

HELJLHOILER
& CO.

SATURDAY SPECIALS.
An attractive list of Half-

Day Specials. We close at
i o'clock today. Most of
these prices are for this
morning- only.

Gloves and Handkerchiefs.
Last clay for selling gen-

uine "jouvin" S-button
length Suede Mousquetaires,
tan, mode and gray shades,
size 5 % only, for 95 cents
a pair. The regular price
is $2. 25.
. Our best One-Dollar qual-
ity White Chamois Gloves,

i colored bindings and large
Ipearl buttons, will be sold'or 85 cents a pair.

Pure Irish Linen Hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs, 15

Icents. —
CORSET COUNTER.

Less than 2ooWhite Mus-
lin Skirts, with two rows of
cluster tucks and deep hem,

40 Cents;
1 marked down from 65c. Not
more than three to one
buyer.

Striped Seersucker Skirts,
69 Cents; regular price $1.

-
Plain Seersucker Skirts,

!$1.40; regular price §2.

Fine India Linon Dress
Waists, 95 Cents; regular
price $1.50.

I LINEN ROOM.

15 pieces Cretonne, all dif-
ferent patterns, 11 cents a
yard this morning. Regular
prices, 15 and 18 cents.

43 full 12-4 Marseilles
Bed Spreads, new designs, '

$2.25 each; price any other
day, $3.50.

65 Honey Comb Quilts,
largest size, Marseilles pat-
terns, $1.10 each today.
These are our best $1.50
quality.

SMALL WARES.
A few gross of Fel's Un-

scented Transparent Glyce-
rine Soap, same size and
weight as Pears', 5 cents a
cake. Not more than six
cakes to one buyer.

Special sale of all fine
Leather Pocketbooks and
Card Cases at very low
prices.

CLOAK ROOM.
Capes made of All-Wool

Cloth, vithembroidered But-
terfly Collar, $3.00 each;
marked down from $7.50.

A small line of Triple
Capes, $4.00 each; worth
$8.50.

Broadcloth Capes, with
Silk Butterfly Capelets,
$6.00 each; marked down j
from $12.

Then there's a littte lot of
last season's Jackets, sizes
32 and 34 only, which will
be sold for $1, $2.50, $3.50
and $4.50. They were orig-
inally $12 to $15.

FOR MEN.
As usual, s ome of our best

values will be -found in the
Men's department.

Laundered Negligee
Shirts, starched collar and
cuffs, choice of anything in
stock for $1.00. Some of
them were $2.

Hand-Embroidered Pique
or French Lawn Scarfs,
mostly four-in-hands, 35
cents. Fashionable Eastern
Furnishers sell them for 75
cents.

Bear in mind these are
Special Saturday Morning
Prices. WTe close at 1
o'clock today.

Field, Mahler &Go
Wsfca«* Fourth aoJ Fiffa Sts.

\^s?&/&7p
"

TH TIREO F-LING
"
i

S kUabusheu \u00847a ,T°°
f?iUCh talkin& thiß^J. . < time of the year is very apt Ja 1 to produce "that tired" feel-

-4 ! ing-" 'on the part of the 5
4' ' vV'. (~t- listeners. For that reason £A: ... <JN_^ ilf^f/T^\u25a0 we are not doing- much 4

5 VT#^ ! talking-. v.J
igi^fej3TJ SLS OUR OWN PRICES TELL i
I >*•&- ):/*-s^f~- THEIR OWN STORY. |
i.^4 iJ&-1 /V"'ii»'s-A*-^"/ Ifyou want anything- for £SL-^'l^t^/^\vi\sH*C^ / yourself or. boy to wear JiVr-^J)1^ ) !

*
v^^^Vv>!-.you'll find many Big- Bar- 5

0 ~~~j£^xi *^^Si NOvV^v\ ?a*ns in our Big" Store dur- J
\ : /rGL\>^A^<H Ok VsN inS' Qtir 45th Semi-Annual 4

j\f\ fvy^^^-V^ Red Fig" Sale.
" i

!i '
\ onß-PriC3 Clothing Housj. 2

I^^%N^--_ THIRD STREET,
I ST,_PAUL. 5
> /// W' / \\ tS?"OurSpringandSummerCataloetie, 5;~ . ' I \ J Fashion Plate and System of sclf-Meas- #
6

* '
I ureineiit mailed FKEE to any address. . A

ARE HARD!
Money Is Not Plentiful With Any of tit

So Ihave determined to meet the public half-way, and
from now until the 31st of August Iwill make

Teeth for : : : Si00 Per Set
Ooid Crowns, j : : : $5.00
Porcelain Drowns, : : : 53.08
• Call Early and Take Advantage of This Reduction in Prices.

Dr.C.E.Magraw
; 78 and 80 East Seventh Street, Cor. Minnesota.
•

\u25a0 SUPPLIED ALONE FOR

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS !
• Or with the Weekly Globe for

• ; : ;

FIFTY CENTS!
On receipt of two consecutively dated coupons and 756 we

will furnish at our office, or send by express, prepaid, one of
the celebrated NeelyHistorical and "Political Charts and United
States Maps.

Or for One Dollar and a Half we will send the Weekly
one year (subscription price one dollar) and Map, post or ex-
press paid.

\u0084

' '.', .. . '
:

This gives you the Map for seventy-five cents alone, or for
fiftycents inconnection with the Weekly Globe.

';
\u25a0

It is a double wallmap, 5 feet 6 inches by 3 feet 10 inches,
mounted on rollers top and bottom, ready tohang-. : V >

Better than an Encyclopedia! A panorama of AmericanHistory printed in 11beautiful colors.
It tells how many Presidents we have, had and politics of

each. What party Georg-e Washing-ton represented.
Presidents died while inoffice. How many Presidents served
two terms. Which candidate received the largest number of
votes and was defeated. When each political party was or-
ganized. How many Congresses have convened and the polit-
italcomplexion of each. The number of States in the United
States and the one having the most miles of railroad. Howmany political parties have existed in the United States. A
complete history of our Government by Administrations, polit-. ical parties and Congresses from Washington to Cleveland.On one side the largest and .latest United :States Map,
showing allstates, counties, railroads and towns (price alone$5), and on the other side a diagram showing all the political
parties, 11x66. A diagram showing all Presidents and Cabi-
nets, sxf>6. A diagram showing, political complexion of eachCongress. A diagram showing creeds of the world, 13x10. A
diagram showing standing armies of each nation, 13x10. Adiagram showing naval tonnage of each nation, 13x10. A com-plete map of the world, 13x20. A map of Central America,
10x13. A map of Alaska, 10x13. A map of South Africa, lOx
13. Amap of Upper Nubia and Habesh, or Abyssinia, 10x13A map of Persia, Afghanistan and Beloochistan, 10x13. A com-plete map of solar system, best ever made, 10x13: Names ofall Cabinet officers, with length of term. Pictures of all the;Presidents from Washington to Cleveland.
; Send in two of these coupons, consecutively dated withyour letter and remittance: . .

'
;„•

J AUGUST 19, 1893.
*

5 To Publishers of Daily Globe: a
f Injiccordance with your offer of Neely Historical

*
Map for 75 cents, or with the Weekly Globe one year forM'

? $1.50, you may send as directed in accompanying letter '\u25bc

£ and in accord with remittance therein. : £
*__:

- :'._ •
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*
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